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A WORTHY RECORD.BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
WILL MEET THURSDAY. I..If RAMBLING REMARKS

IT HAS BEEN WORTH HOKE

THAT $1,000 TO HER
TWO SOULS WITH BUT A SINCLE THOUGHT

By The Gazette Rambler
which is t hat our soda is cer-

tainly a rare tpeat. You have

to ta-t- e it to know its goodness

but once tasted nothing can

stop yon from coming again.

Try your first glass today.

Why miss such a pleasure any

longer f

Summary of the Activities of County
Agent C. Lee Gowan for April, May
and June Surpasses Average of All
County Agents in the State by Hand-
some Margin.

Those of our readers who are interest
ed in the progress of the farm demonstra-

tion work in Gaston county will doubt-

less find the following summary of the
work of County Agent C. Lee Gowan for
the past quarter unusually interesting.
It not only shuws that Mr. Gowan has
been strictly ''on the job" day in ami
lay out, but is an index to the interest
being taken by the farmers of the coun-

ty in modern methods ami ideas relat-
ing to farming ami stock raising.

Following is Mr. Gowan 's quarterly
report in detail:

Number of oflice eonsultations, 414;
number of personal letters written, 562;
number of circular letters written ami
mailed, !,!-! ; number of bulletins dis-

tributed, l.Sd.'i; number of elub members
visited, L'7 ; number of school clubs visit-

ed, .5; number of personal visits to farm-
ers, 1L'4 ; nuinlier of meetings held, 24;
total attendance at meetings held, 2.K11;
number of miles traveled in automobile,
LV'ioJ ; number of miles traveled by rail,

At Monday's Session Commissioners Or-

der Permanent Road Built from May-wort- h

to McAdenville.
In regular monthly session Monday the

county commissioners ordered a perman-

ent hard surface road huilt from May-wort-

to McAdenville, a distance of two
miles, on the following conditions: The
asphalt it tar hinder to by

Mr. Stuart W. Cramer, the right-of-wa-

to be secured hy Mr. John V. doves and
the McAdeu Mills to build a bridge a
cross a stream which will be on the right-of-wa-

This road will not be completed
for some time but the commissioners de-

rided to use sand-cla- in its construction
within the near future so that it might
be U9ed this year.

Mr. (). I). Carpenter was authorized to
build a road from near the Dallas High
Shoals road to Hardin,

Numerous other matters of a routine
nature were disposed of during the day.
The commissioners adjourned to meet

Thursday at which time they will

set a date ordering the election on the
sale of road bonds in the sum of $500,-(mki- ,

draw a jury for the August term of
court and pass upon other matters that
ninv be broutrht before them.

Hooray! We Are Up.

Never again are we to be pestered with
the business manager anil the stenogra-
pher. We are now ensconced in our own
private editorial anil reportorial roonn on
the second floor, front, of The fiaietta
building. This is made possible through
the kindness of the managers. We are
happy absolutely.

There are many, many advantage to
this being up above. First, we are near-
er heaven ; not much but some. Thoafl
who would fight us because we have put
in print something that was not pleasing
to them in order to scrap us advantage-
ously will have to climb a long flight of
stairs. This will require energy on their
part and will put them to a disadvantage.
To th jse who do not know that we are
upstairs and who have a grievance to reg-

is ir will rush into the business offie
downstairs and save our hides a licking.
Therein we se a great advantage. And

hut net least we are hid from the bill

M s. Reese Declares She Hadn't Been
Well in Fifteen Years Until She Took
Tanlac Trcable Is Now Gone.

I wouldn't take a thousand dollars
iash fur the good Tanlac has done me,"
s.i.d Mrs. I.ula Keese, who resides at loofl
Hi. ks Street, Augusta, Georgia.

It may sound strange, but I had suf-

fered with stomach trouble, rheumatism
and neuralgia until I got to the phi' a

where I didn't care whether I lived r

died, h'verything I ate soured on my
stomach and made trouble for me anil in
addition to the ihum.itism, I fell and
broke my arm ami it seemed like my
other troubles kept it from healing up
like it ought to. I just lived in misery
all the time and couldn't get any relief.

'I have just finished my second bot-

tle of Tanlac and it is surprising how I

have improved considering that I have
not been well before in fifteen years. The
rheumatism ami soreness is gone from my
arms, my stomach is alright and I can
eat anything I want and digest it. I

have gained some in weight, am able to
do all my work and feel good all the
time. I want everybody to know that
Tanlac has restored my health.''

Tanlac js sold by leading druggists ev

ervwht re.

8WEETLAND
Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor

Phone 197 113 W. Main Avenue

lieI s.i; terraces surveyed, .Hi.ouu teet; pre
liminarv survey for tile drainage, .12 a

L PHONOGRAPHS Jf WECORM 1 PRESIDENT LANDED YESTERDAY
Bv International News Service.)3EXPERT

REPAIRINGE
eves.

tor. Kvery newspaper man knows
ep of the Ci.ilet t.r of bills anil when

ins io ascend the stairs we can
hi. . .i !lv make our hasty de-rou-

the me i.ani.rl end of
:i l. ;h, A a"'' i v. e are '.appy.

NF.W YoKK, July s. Amid the boom
I n addition to the above data, two live

ing of cannon, the shrieking of sirens and
"Mick sales were attended with tanners

whistles and the cheering of thousandI MHE M YOU THINK OF UIYLRV-THtN- K OF- - I who were prospective buyers; attendet
the transport Ceorgo Washington is steam

three days conference of agents ami made
iiiI slowly up the bay this afternoon, ex) VINGET JEWELRY CO. a visit to State experiment station. Sev
peiting to dock at Hnlioken about three

e:al orchard and vineyards were spray
i, '. loc k. President Wilson and his party

We . ip .. t iit i
V as we would

like to be s uope may be our
lot, nevertheless we are up. Those who
are loaded down with sunshine (moon-

shine) and happiness and would pass the
time of day, we bill you welcome to our
midst.

e.l ami applications were signed for thePAV CASH PAY LC8S
are to disembark and go immediately to

testing of 244 cattle for tuberculosis.fcpASTONIA. M.C.93. 4 Ciirneeio Hall where he will make hisPHONE
first - h upon hi return. He is ex Let us compare a few of the above fig

u res with the average for all agents dur
pected to start speaking about four and

ing the year 1 i 7 : Office eonsultations
will afterward go immediately to Wash
i ugtnn.

411, exceeds the average (which is 112

by :!H2; the number of letters writte
"it'll', is .'i;!7 more than the average (22"))
the number of circular letters written

who lived nearly two 4,!2 t, exceed the average (90(1) writtenA wise man
thousand years
things and ho.'

by agents for the same length of time byago said: "Prove all
fast to that width is '.nJ.!; the attendance at meetings held

L & (VI SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Agents or
LONGMAN A MARTINEZ Mmirfactarwr New Yorfc

NEW IS CHARGED
WITH FIRST DEGREE MURDER.

0?y International News Service.)
LOS ANtiKLKS, July s. Hardy New,

who today was charged with murder in

the first degree for killing his fiancee,
Freda Lesser, on Saturday morning, will
be arraigned in the Justice court late this
afternoon.

2, si I, exceeds the average attendance at
meetings for the same length of time by
ljivi and there were ten more meetings

' 'good.
That 's all we ask for

BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
a trial to prove its quality ami we are

not worried ahc.it your holding on to it.

held than the average for the same time,

Buck Privates Were Happy.

Was it hot in Gastonia Saturday f Oh,
boy I I '11 say it was. There are some
w ho donned the old O. D. 's who have not
yet recovered from marching on the hot
streets under a broiling sun. But the
ordinary soldier, who is known in the
army as "an enlisted man," has no re-

grets for having answered the call to
join in Gaston county's peace celebra-
tion. As the breakfast cereal establish-
ment says so often in print, "There's a
reason. " It is this. The unlucky devils
who soldiered in "this man's army"
during the late squabble as "enlisted
men" were happy Saturday in spite of
the depressing heat. They stood the gaff
for many months lots of them did
while army oflieers literally made army
life a hell on earth with the fire and
brimstone left out, of course. They

The number of miles traveled hy auto
mobile which is 2, .152 miles is !." miles
more than the total average traveled by

at your (' rocer 's. agents which is !,-.-
)() miles.

10 AND 15 CENT
SURPLUS WAR STOCKS

WERE WITHHELD

(Ry International News Service.)

WASHINGTON, July S. I'pon Gen
eral March was placed the responsibility
of withholding from the American mar stooil it, there was absolutely nothing

else to do and were finally sent homeket the surplus stocks of army meats
canned vegetables ami other foodstuffs with a release from service. "The army

was a gootl place to be from," they said;bv Charles Hare, sales agent of the War
Department, before the House committee
investigating expenditures this afternoon

there was no doubt but that they meant
it. And Saturday the former private
who had been treated badly while in theFor five months Hare said, he tried to

prize loose surplus stocks. 1'p to about a army had lots of fun addressing the for-

mer officers, who themselves had enoughmonth ago he was blocked bv General

of army life, by their first names. ItMarch, who gave as his reason the un
certainty as to the size of the fiiturearinvCAROLINA BAKING CO. seemed funny to a former soldier to hear

a buck private say, "Hello, there Major,
Captain, Loot." Hut so it was (Saturday.
The buck privates had a big time.

The Zuyder Zee.
The Zuyder zee, or Southern sen, was

formerly a lake stirroundeO hy marshes,
MOUNT HOLLY MATTERS.Its present extent being the result of

floods In the thirteenth century. Its
Correspondence of The Gazette. (

ADVERSE WINDS DELAY
DEPARTURE OF THE

( Ilv I ntvrnatio:ial News Service.)
WASHINGTON, July s. The Navy

department weather bureau this after-
noon advised the commander of the
to delay his return 4s hours on account
of the prevalent e of north ami northeast
winds.

nrea is about 2,000 square miles, nntl
the average depth from 10 to 19 feet. yT. HOLLY, July 7. Miss Arabelle

Johnson, of Charlotte, and Misses RuthThe Holland rs have reclaimed a mil
lion acres fom -- sen, luke und river
since the sixteenth century.

ami Lucile Mason, of Gastonia, and their
guest, Miss Kltha Buchanan, of Ken-

tucky, were the guests Friday of Miss
Kunice Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I!. Benson anil chil-re- n,

of Ballas, are spending a few days
ith Mrs. Albert Lentz.
M". and Mrs. Buren ,Ionc, of Charles-hi- ,

S. ('., are visiting their parents, Mr.
liol ,1 . s. Will I a mer.

M.ss Inez Abemethy is visiting in
enoir.

Mr. and Mis. C. K. Hutchison and
Mi-- s Mary Hutchison attended the Northri roliiia 'otr.m Manufacturers' Associa-i- n

at the Battery Park Hotel, Asheville.
Mr. Campbell Hankin, of Charleston, 8.

is spending a few davs with his fath- -

Mr. R. F. Hankin.
Mr. I.. C. Hunt is spending ten days in

uvu
New Voik city. Boring his absence Mrs.Eggs, R IP.i.t Uiting he Hsfei Mrs.

Mill,
Mr.

J. M.

8. C,
Luther

'.ni. in Charlotte.
Mr. Fred N'inis, of Fort

!,is brother,

Golden Virginia tobacco,
blended with just a dash of Turkish,

not merely "cured", V

j not just "sugar cured", but

EniQp-syga- ir cyird)

13c 2 for 25c JU Large Foil Package

v v 'y'i

tafford Chautauqua will pive
-- in certs on the Nth, SUh and 10th of

nlv.
Vork is progressing rapidly on the

iew addition to the Nirns Mfg. Co. plant.

Optirr.istic Trought.
Thoce v ho have few nffnlrs to attend

to nre great sjnkers; the 'ess men
think the more they talk.

Wheat and Meal
AU give von the same character of
nourishment protein and carbohy-
drates - the most important compounds
in food.
Protein is the dement that replaces
the tissue we burn up every hour in
exertion and nervous exciterr.er.t.
Carbohyd rates supply energy.
Schlitz Famo is a product born of
science. f
In addition to protein and carbohy-
drates it contains every other com-
pound in food, except fats, that Nature
utilizes to maintain the human body.
Schlitz Famo is a satisfying, refreshing
drink
Schlitz Famo is the worth-whil- e cereal
bevt. -- e.

On sale wherever soft drinks

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-Tl- V

E BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken
by anyone without earning nervousness or tinginj
in the head. E. W. GROVE S sifiaature cn box. 30c

GASTONIA AUTO SERVICE

COMPANY

Ben Leonhardt, Manager
L'T2SCH

are sold. Order a case from
150

.4 l4.i'i' l !
."Vi ,eSt GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

AUTO ACCESSORIES
GREASES FREE AIR

QUICK SERVICE
f tr. v J-- iffmm: Telephone

P. Leventis & Co.
224 W. Main St.
Gastonia, N. C

Airline Avenue

Opposite Southern Depot

Pboce 64SFamous


